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Children Annoy Parents 
In 2,124 Ways; Recent 
Survey Lists Them All 

Bj «. J. DAVIS 
AIEEXS G»-, he. JTi— 

There are 212* nji s wtucs eshc- 
ta aeswr parents. 

Dc. Mazxxi Stems, director aC 
ibe Chid Hcsearce Center Wash- 
wyar D C, trace that siateases: 
here iocs; oehre the 2*h mui. 
Fanners Week am Marketirsc Ccr— 
teresce at the Cexpa State Co— 
>** at Afnr-hm 

Dc Sherman *asd a seney wa* 
made Of 32 parents. who were ashed 
u> keep exam: <4 the ways *n 
a died thee caudren annoyed 
They carried esai. notebooks a—I 
wstc. them, acd kept a recced r 

aay of the week 
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acees Hr Sherman saad am cassed 
t citfchcdafcee 'Oct a2 sorts af rc- 
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parent!, tnesr p a pm: 
mat. and these fee-tags of veil- 
besag affected greatly the land and 
ntBBoer of attcyucu vna tne_ 
cMUreL* 

Dav-aft-rf ■edaratacc. of parent- 
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«—I veOare acd ct ctppmfa can 

be Mired by preparaag the yooth 
for Me—and ecacaraor for parent- 
hood can do aacfc sn this respect. 
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now Good Doctors 
Treat Bad Colds 

Fill it up 
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FRIGI DAI RE 
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE 

JOHN H. HUNTER 
Frigidaire Dealer 

BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS 

.... the Economy of 

FRIGIDAIRE 
WU1 Save You Many 

$1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1 
John H. Hunter 

Brownsville 
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Th? TepiiTisfa xasc author* 
the BTOcezxE? beard eff repents 

off secursup* for an* entrap tbe xeh- 
lOTftsr eadrreer. before the 
ooard can seZ ns xe.se m 3aw- 
ssrsesc bonds and bgr «cbm off 
brt*r jvML S da* bees. found 

Thas measure a one off a senes 
•t rae an recanted by the aac- 
rersty reaents Tiesas ex-scadenss 
are actrcely at meric la spar, off 
tie rarmrg tS the measures.. 

Qoe aff tar* axatargap lams the 
■M*er*sy has requested * that so 

th speed op tie star off the fir* 
asd the compuetjec off a prtxsp off 
se*en or capiat buuinp* ee tae 

ttact^aheady set usd* for 

Axacner measure ask* authority 
'f a fiul-ture att orney coe 

anisersrty employes, case to rm*-fr 
She ipnaMB under wtaeh a. AM 
ir future m-_Z share coe-tiurd tie 
tacceae froze the permanent Sand. 
IT1 1*3 Cf appropriacjnri? Jg- bx3d- 
uaas on the Apr- rampatr 

A proap off suiwcu deaunp mrsth 
ou and a* leases Is included sa one 
recuer: These wonld transfer rur- 
wrsi from the ndmrtty lease 
board to the board off repents; ac- 
cther would perm.t leasxp off m-. 

wraty land.? m larsrer blocks: an- 
cther would increase duration of 
leases from two and f.Te to frse 
and^l® years Others oroujS perm:* 
employment of an officer charped 
m.th the barmy and haadUap of 
the vas* ranee of securities *o be 
acquired in rrtestiny the perma- 
nent fund. 

CASH PAYMENT 
GAINS SUPPI 
BT SATUAS ROBERTSON 

WASHINGTON, Jan 2%—JF — 

Despite Secretary Melons opposi- 
tion to cash mg veteran* bonus 
certificates, advocates of the pan 
were 05*ruy claiming today the 
senate finance committee vou£ 
approve some such proposal 

Their claims were strengthened 
by the announcement of Senator 
C-rureas, rejrjoucan. Michigan. one 
of Use :mo member* of the com- 
atittee who hoH the “balance of 
power that he favors paving the 
veterans the full face value of thr.r 

; certificates. 
Mtarxhi.f the house wars and 

means coenm.:tee. in winch the 
legislation must ordinate was 
i«Rdy to begun nearing,* today on 
a number of cash pavmen* «!'« 
cca .mg from *Ai5 OOC 000 to S3 430 
080106. 

Fneods of the legislation were 
confident toe committee would ap- 
prove one of the measures Of- 
t-nals of the government depart 
stmts were called for testimony 
today. 

Melons statementbefore tbeSer- 
»le on—itttee v asierda? strengihen- 
ed the belief of many congressional 
leaders that President Hoover wi^ 
veto any bill call mg for cash payment 
of the face value of the certificate;. 
They believe mo. he would be likely 
to disapprove one of the less ex- 
pensive measures calhng for cash- 
ing the certificates a: their cor-1 
rent value. 

Ther» are over 1400 churches fit 
New Yerk City attended weekly 
by more than a million people. 

QUARREL LEADS 
TO STABBING 

Severely Cut In Throat And 

Abdomen, Mexican la 

III Hospital 

By Staff Correspondent 
EDECBURG Jn. 2» —Oadao 
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Drouth Relief Money 
Given Sen. Caraway 

WASE5GTOT Jar. m—<Jt— 
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Bonehead Club of Valley 
Makes Fitting Debut In 
First Meeting Held Tuesday 

HAHLPSGZy Jac. 9.—TH e 
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LJQLID «r TABLETS 

6 6 6 SALVE 
a «L« tail % colo 

Dorfman’s 

VALUES 
Friday and Saturday 

Real 
BARGAINS 
in... 1 

5 

I 

NOVELTY JEWELRY BRACELETS 
PEARLS BEADS BROACHES 

rDYCTii c COMPACTS 
cktsials MESH BAGS 

JEWELRY SETS CURETTE 
EARRINGS LIGHTERS HOLDERS 

AND MANY OTHER ARTICLES 

Values Up to $6.00 

NO- 
W«»cfc 

Exchange! Our 
Refunds 

Charges 

To Those Who Know Quality 
And Appreciate Prices! 

WE OFFER AT Uil 7HA* COST Of MAIMJf ACTcWt 
FOR THE *EXT IS OAVf OWV 

5000 PIECES 
Very Highest Grade Amentia Made 

ART POTTERY 

(lit. JI.75. 
C M. CJ* 

eAr fisotoU 124 to M 

8.75 to SU M 
BIRO BATHS — PORCH ADO GARCH * PtiTUA l 

AT OFF SRASOA PRJCLS 

OUT IN THE OPEN HP % ai % -.i| 

745 Elizabeth-Comer Hlh 
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International Shoe Store 
(M 12th Sc ■—«1 


